COVID-19 Diagnostic Testing
Milwaukee Community Health Centers

If you do NOT have a doctor and have ANY of the following symptoms:

- Fever
- Cough
- Shortness of Breath
- Sore throat
- Headache
- Fatigue
- Body or muscle aches
- Nausea
- Vomiting
- Loss of smell
- Loss of taste

Call your nearest Milwaukee Health Center or 211
Diagnostic testing is by appointment only

If you have symptoms, call your nearest health center to see if you need to be tested before going to a clinic.

No insurance, income, or immigration restrictions.

Call 211 to help get connected.

Milwaukee Health Center Diagnostic Testing Sites

North Side Health Centers

Milwaukee Health Services, Inc.
Call: (414) 372-8080 | www.mhsi.org
2555 N. Dr. Martin L. King Junior Drive, 53212 OR
8200 W. Silver Spring Drive, 53218

Outreach Community Health Centers
Call: (414) 414-727-6320 | www.ochc-milw.org
210 W. Capitol Drive, 53212

Progressive Community Health Centers
Call: (414) 882-2040 | www.progressivechc.org
3522 W. Lisbon Avenue, 53208

South Side Health Centers

Gerald I. Ignace Indian Health Center
Call: (414) 383-9526 | www.gliihc.net
930 W. Historic Mitchell Street, 53204

Sixteenth Street Community Health Centers
Call: (414) 672-1353 | www.sschc.org
2906 S. 20th Street, 53215 OR
1032 S. Cesar E. Chavez Drive, 53204